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MEPIS
Ciihwiio, Jan. 18, (Hpoelul Couiiikk

rorreHioiidoiK'o.
UST now CM-cng- o

Ih oxpor-l- o

lining the
fnto III at ul!
American eltloM

urn g o I u g
through a (or.
rlblo lull, u do.
prosslon in
trade, anil ri

dullness In all
IIihh of business, that Ih, to nay tint least,
iiiohI uncomfortable to tho masses. I

roaif In tho Trilmua the other day that
ovor (1,000 retail clerks alone with out of
employment, and tit lit as the ilauunry
days rolled ly this number would doubt,
loss lio added to. On top of this, rumor
says that tho (treat ptilliitithroplHt, Mar
Hhall will either dlschargo MX)

dorks (In both rotail and wholosalo
Htorott) or lay olT all clerks from onn to
thioodaya ,ior week. Schloslngor

havo mado a cut throughout
their oHtabllHhmont, In hoiiio depart-
ments reducing tho nuuibor of clerks
and In all onsen cutting down salaries IK)

percent. Doubtless Mnndol HroR. Sob
gel Cooper A-- Co. and others havo done
likowiHo, for trade has boon singularly
dull for Chicago, Solgol Cooper A Co.
aro Jtmt now having an Immense trado-a- ud

advertising him done It all by tho
way. Last week thoy bought tho ro
iiiaiiiR of tho Jiih. Walker A Co'h stock,
and after advertising it liberally for
throo dayH opened up Monday morning,
and tho peoplo could not got breathing
space.

Hut all this talk of Chicago being tho
dullest place in America Ih sheer non-

sense. Chicago, today, notwithstanding
tho hard timeti and tho great strain of
the world's fair, in fully abreast with tho
largest cities In tho country. Chicago,
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liko grout cities, has u great specula-
tive element, but ono thing that can bo
said in her favor ia that for a western
city sho takes but little stock in wild-
cat Bcheiuos and investments. For

as u place to tloat mining stocks
-- it's not tho market. St, Louis, St
Paul, Minneapolis und other cities aro
fur better places to get rid of such pa-I- r.

Tho theatres hero havo generally
dono a fair business since tho close of
the fair und many of tho houses huvo
dono big business, notably Hooley's,
whoro Mr. and Mrs. Kondal aro now
closing their seventh week to crowded
houses nightly. Sot hern bus closed a
very proiitublo engagement ut tho Col-umbl- u

in "Sheridan or tho Muid of
Hath," and tho "black Crook" has re.
peated its former success at MuVickor's.
"Texas Stoer" at tho Grand has mot
with popular favor and Russell's Come-
dians have made a great hit in u new
farce called "About Town," a play writ
ten with tho bcodos laid in Chicago,
Milwaukee uvenuo being the central
point of viow. Tho .Chicago Oporu
house has held enthusiastic audiences
nightly and Johnny Russell will doubt-les- s

secure a ropitltion of the success
mado by tho "City Directory."
Morris,that superb champion of tine dra-

matic art.has been acting teveral weeksat
theSchiller.preseutlng two or more potlto
plays each evening. Ho appears to ex-

cellent advantago in three different
characters, fully showing his capability
in a wide range of work. On his final
week the bill was "A Game of Cards,"
"The Vagabond" and "Moses," tho latter
a new production in two acts, in which
Mr, Morris appears as a Hebrew and
hows a most excellent conception of a

part that ia brim full of bright comedy.
Corlnno after a five months stay iu Chi- -

lttE SATURDAY JMlORAHlCTO COURIER
cngo has plnjod her limit engagement,
tho long run coining to an end at tho
Alliambra Haturday evening of last
week. "Ilondrlck lludsoii"has received
a most gorgeous presentation, and really
tho play Is one of tho big lilts of tho sen.
son. One feature In particular is par.

lll.lOr
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all

excellence. Tho tableau and grand
aimixoulau drill In tho last act, shows
many Intricate movements, while tho
costumes, whlto satin with white beaded
and sliver olToots, aro tho llnest seen In

Chicago In a long time. Corlnno as
usual carries out her part well and has
several now and catchy songs that never
fall to return her to tho footlights..

Corlnno Is a veritable child of fortune.
She Is always receiving miiiiii splendid
honor or gift. Tho last is another token
from her devoted mother. Corlnno does
a neat little specialty with a mandolin
in tho new piece and in it uses an instru
ment, tho handsomest and costliest in
existence. While at tho fair last sum-mo- r

Mrs. Kimball observed and took
quite a fancy to the prlo mandolin ex-

hibited by Lyon A Healy. It was en-

tirely covered with pearl and ornament-
ed gold fastenings. It took llrst honors
and was Immediately entered for tho
exK)sition at Antwerp, Mrs. Kimball,
however negotiated for It at tlm close of
tho fair and Dually bought it for $1,500.

Tliis is tho mandolin that Corlnno uses
in "Htndrloklludson." Now a beautiful
monouram "V, K. is Doing made, sol in
diamonds, which will bo placed on tho
linger loard and whou Corlnno appears
in Lincoln next week Mrs. Kimball will

place it on exhibition for a few hours
during tho day. Of course all lovers of
tho mandolin will go wild ovor it. Mean
whlloLyon A llenly aro constucting a
duplicate to send to Antwerp. L. W.

y.

"There is being so much said in tills
country about hard times and tho scare
Ity of money, and as everybody has u
cnusoind knows u remedy, I thought I

Vt.v. '
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would to tell your reudera whut I
think is tho cause.

"Wo buy more than wo produce.
'"There is too much Hour and bacon

Bhippod horo every year. Tho things we
ought to mako at homo wo uro buying.

"Wo lot our timber rot nnd buy our
plow stocks, singletrees, nxo handles, hoe
handles, and fencing.

"Wo throw uwuy our ubIioh nnd buy
soap and uxlo greuso.

"Wo givo away our boof hides und buy
hamestrings und shoestrings,

"We waste our mnnuro and buy gnu-n-

"Wo buy gnrdon seed in tho spring
und cnbbugo in tho winter.

"Wo lot our lands grow up in weeds
and buy our brooms.

"Wo wusto tho wux out of ourpinound
gum trees und buy chewing gum for our
children.

"Wo build school houses und hire
touchers und send our children off to bo
educuted.

"Wo land a llvo cent llsh with a fpur
dollar turning rod.

"Wo send u fifteen cent loy out with
u twenty dollar gun und a four dollar
dog to kill birds.

"Wo raise dogs and buy wool.'
"And about tho only things in this

country that thero is over production of
are politics and dog tics."

IlHir lUtes to Tcxhi.
January O.Foburury 13, March 13, April

10,AMay 8, lOM.the BAM will soil oxcur-sio- n

tickets from Nebraska und Kunsus
stations to points in Texas ut ono faro
for tho round trip. For tickets und full
information regarding limits, stop-overs- ,

etc., call at B. A M. dopot or city oftico,
corner O and Tenth streets.

G. W. Bonnkll, O. P. A T. A.

THE CORINNE.

Felix

writo
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When Leonard Mori Is, of Cliico, went

into a French restaurant on Lukin
Street, near Grove, at 7 o'clock last
night, he had lovely red whiskers a foot
long and an appetite of which any man
might be proud. Half an hour later Mr.
Morris appealed In tho receiving hospl-- i

tal us bald an a now squash and his face !

full of blisters. Ho also had shrimps j

down ins hacK, ami was altogether as
uncomfortable as a person could lie.
Tho only object Mr. Morris had in going
to the restaurant was to eat something.
Ho had no Idea of committing arson on
himself, but that dire misfortune over-
took tho unhappy person from Chlco.

"Will you havo tobblo doto?" Inquired
the waiter, an ho slapped a moist napkin
down iu front of Mr. Morris.

"Well, no," ho replied, In a hesitating
manner. "Von can just fetch me iu
something to eat."

Tho waiter smiled ami opened out
with soup.

The man from Chico was at homo in
that department, and the llsh and en-

trees stood no show with him whatever.
Ho also called for a bottle of brandy,
and spilled several "ponies" of ho liquor
among his luxuriant whiskors. When
the dessert came on Mr. Morris was
feeling llrst-ral- but as tho waiter placed
on tho table a plate of plum pudding
from which leaped forked tongues of
hluo Ilamo the diner grew uneasy. Ho
said nothing, however, but when tho
waiter turned his back Mr. Morrip, of
Chlco, bent over and tried to blow out
tho ilamo on tho burning sauce. As ho
did so tho tip of his brandy-soake- d

whiskers came in' contact with tho bluo
Ilamo and Morris at once resolved him
self into u No,v Year's torchlight proces-
sion of ono.

With a wild shriek ho aroso and start-e- d

for tho kitchen, passing between two
rows of tables tilled with startled feed- -

ore.
nilTor nenvon s siiko put mo out, some-

body!" yelled Mr. 'Morris, clawing wildly
ut his illuminated hair and whiskers.

A couple of waiters started in pursuit
us tho living holocnst turned tho lower
ond of tho dining room und took tho
buck trnil. Tho odor of burning whisk-
ers wus suffocating, nnd a cloud of black
smoke hovored Jn tho wako of Mr. Mor-ri- s.

As ho ncured tho cushior's desk tho
proprietor, with grout presence of mind,
grubbed tho soltzer bottlo und turned u
stream on Ids sizzling customer. At
tho sumo moment a quick wittcd wuiter
dumped a hugo bowl of shrimp salad
ovor tho head und shoulders of Morritf,
which acted us u complete oxtinguishori

"Hub tho lire department been Bout
for yotY" faintly inquired tho victim of
brandy sauce, us ho wiped tho salad
dressing out of his oyos und drew a
hundfull of shrimps from his bosom.

Morris wus not seriously burned, but
ho wub somewhat oxcltod. After his
wounds hud been dressed ho said:
"Hereafter cold grub will do for mo. I'm
no Bidamnnder." Smi Francisco Ciro.
icle.

ON SLIPPERY PUCES.

And then sho fell into his arnm.
But it wasn't in tho hut chapter of

tho novel.
It wus in real life along the capital to-

boggan slido, park street, ono day last
week.

And sho weighed a great dsal more
than tho heroines in novels ovor woigh
und she wus neither young nor beauti-
ful.

And it wus bo entirely unexpected, for
ho wus ubsorbed in picking his danger-
ous but dignified way up tho icy stretch
towurd the stuto house und guvo no heed
to tho avalanche that wub sliding down
upon him.

And then ho was buried under it und
two fruntic nrms wore excitedly

to his neck in whut should huvo
been u rapturous embrace. But it
wasn't. ,

Sho tottorcd to her feet and caught at
tho side of a building with what wub
mount to bo it posture of haughty indig-natio-

nnd, as impressively as u woman
whoso hut Ih crooked and whoso buck
hair is fulling down may deliver herself,
sho pronounced ono freozinc word:
"Sir!"

Tho thormomotora nil over tlio city
felt tho depression in ho utmosphoro.
Ho wus ojcupied iiufeollng tho depres
sion in his now dorbj Ho drew Uiim-sol- f

up with as much dignity as was
compatible with tho retention of his
equilibrium, and with u pained accent of

in his voice ho suid:
"Mudum, I assure you,' und then he

sat down on tho pavement ut hor foot
suddenly und impressively.

Nut she hud discreetly unfurled tho
screen of hor big umbrella und tukoi to
tho mlddlo of tho street, lcuvlng him tho
cynosure of ull tho smiles in tho vicinity.

And then ho picked himself up und
started towurd tho stuto house, Baying
things that immodiutely made tho mer
cury rise to tho top of Deacon Hill.
JJosfon Pott,

"Now is tho winter of our discontent
made glorious summer" by Ayor's a.

This wonderful mdnicino so
invigorates tho system und enriches tho
blood thut cold weuthor becomes posi-

tively enjoyable. Arctic explorers would
do well to make a note of this.

Tin. lli'nl l.iinndr)
Townsond A PJamandon proprietors, 'M8 J

O stieet, telephone 571).

Trester sells over 20 kinds of coal.

RKCTOK'SPJIAKMAOYi
Also a full lino of

Perfumes
l:rom the laboratories of

KliCKSIKSKIill, COLGATE, SKBLY,
WlilGHT, LUNDHORG and others.

IU IIMODERATE I'ltlGKS.
INSPECTION SOlolGI'l ED.

W. R. Dennis Co.
I 137 O STREET.

. Hatters, Furriers and Furnishers

THE ATLANTIC
FOR 1894.

Will cuutnlii, niniiiiK other attractions,
PHILIP AND HIS WIFE, A SERIAL

STOKV BY MARC1AUET DELANI).
TIiIh Ih umloiiliti'illv tlm most Import nut work

i iiiu iiuiiioroi "donn ttiiru, rronclier.
"mo of tlio IimiiIIiik iiroMciim In

inoilcrn hooIhI life, Htiullixl very thoroughly,
nnd Irciilixl with nilinlriihln skill ami Knicr.

SHOUT STORIES,
IJy SIIoh .IuV(tt, Mrn. Cuthorwooil, Joel
Uinnillcr llnrris, Mm. WIkkIii nnd othrro.

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY
Will bit vury I'lToctlvolv roon-Mi.nlm- l In- - imnnr.
from Copt. Hnlinn. Profnjtior McMnitnr, tho
hlntorlun, lion. J. (J. Ilnncroft I)nvl. Profei- -

nor Momlpiihitll nnd other
LITERARY HISTORY AND

CRITICISM
Will lo iiintlo attractive liy letters of Colo-rl(l-

ami llioronu, nnd liy iiatiurson 'iikk-Iii- k

themes from Sir Kilwnnl Slrachoy, l'nif.
KltlreilKn of llarvanl, Professor Tirrell of
Dublin, ami other ery competent writers.

NATURE.
DellKhtful sketches on tho seasons ami the
uspectH of nature in Florida, Utah anil Can-
ada are promised by Miss Thomas, Hradforillorrey, trunk Holies and OlIvnTliornu Miller.

EDUCATIONAL TOPICS
Will bo treated with enro and thought due to
thoir Importance. This is reardof as one ofthe most useful parts of tho work of tho
Atlantic. Articles aro assured from Professor
Sholer. Horace K. Scuddor nnd others whoare able to spoak with authority.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
Special iittontlim will bo kIvcii to dramatic
criticism and to tho development of tho
theatre In America, with reminiscences of
famous actors and actresses,

TERM8: W.W) a year lu advance, post urofree ;'.a cents a numbor. With new llfe-slz- o

portrait of Whittlor, Lowell, Iluwthorno,
hmersou, Longfellow, Hrjant or Holmes,
f.VUU; each additional portrait $1.00.
Postal notes and money uro at tho risk of tho

render, ami thoreforo remittances should bo
mado by money order, draft or registered letter.

Houghton, Mifllin & Company,
4 Park St., Boston, Mass.

THB SUK.
The first of American Newapapers

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.
The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the Americun Spirit.
These first, tast, and all the time, for-

ever!

THE SUNDAY SUN
IS THE GREATEST SUNDAY

NEWSPAPER IN THE WORLD.

Prico 5c. a copy By mail, 82 a your
Duily, by mall 80 a yenr
Daily nnd Sunday, by mnil, 88 a year
Tho Weekly 81 u yenr

Address TIIK SUN, Now York.

HUMPHREYS'
For" PilciiNlcinal or Internal, Blind

or Weeding , Fistula in Alio ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Kcctuni. The relief i

immediate -t- he cure certain.
For Hums Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Hums. The relief is instant
the healing wonderful and uncqualcd.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fistulas,

Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafine or
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Trice, 50 Cents. Trial site. 25 Cents.

Botil I'jr Omul.!,, or i .rt-I- J on itnll of j.rkt.
men. to., 1 1 1 1 1 1 fliin su, xkw tokx.

THE PILE OINTMENT

Special Inducement to Subscribe NOW to

TOWN TOPICS.
4.00 will pay for the ontlro joar 1801. and

you will uivornr.r. irom uaio or subscrip
tion tholssuesof TowiiTonirs fnrtlm rntnnltnlnp

this year, IncludluK tlio special Clirlatinus
monitor (doulilo number, prico 2.1 cents),

A Marvelous Tale by Ambrose Bierce,
Entitled

"Tho Dfitmiud I'll (

$5.00, tlio regular club prico of Town Topics
and Talea from Town Topics for ono year, will
KOt you not only Town Topics as above to tlio
end of 1891, but tlio four volumes of tales for
that jenr and tlio holiday number of tales, out
Docombor t, this year, with tho

OllKAT 1'ltli: HTOItV,

A Thoroughly Cosmopolitan Novel,
PRICE BO CENT8.

' Critics agree that this Is thostroiiKest nnd
most intensely interest Iiik of this renmrkablo
sorios of 1'rUo Stories,

Remit In check, money order, postal noto, to
TOWN TOl'ICH,

ai v-- t ana hi., n. v,
N. B.-l- Uvo you road AMELIE RIVES' latest

nd bost novel,

TANIS, THE SANG-DIGGER- ?

JUST OUT.
lUino, cloth, gilt, 11.60 postpaid.

E. H ROBERTSON'S BANKRUPT IE STIll IN PIP :
READ! OUR BARGAINS RgAD!

ODDS AND ISNDS OH THE

LA DIKH' COLLARS.
Choice of an immense lino at

lu Each.

Choice of entire lot of Fancy
HI BISONS,

7o a yard.
Worth 25c.

Brand "Fruit of tho Loom"
MUSLIN,

8c a yard. '
10 yards to ono customer.

KID GLOVES.
Slightly damaged, Slightly soiled,

.'JOc Pair!
Ladies' Suede
Mosiiuetairo Gloves,

75c Pair.
LadioB' and Children Woolen Mit- -

tens at 12, JO, 25 and 15c.

SI LK HANDKERCHIEFS.
12c Each.

Handkerchiefs Embroidered,
15c, 20c and 25c.

STT..KH! HTT.TCM!

To Close Out.
Brocaded Silks, fancy weaves' run-

ning from 5 to 20 yards in a piece, all go
at the unheard of price,

.'Be Yard.
Big drivo. Never before offered at such
prices iu tlio history of tlio dry goods
trnde.

An immenBolino of Fino Satin. Our
price,

4c Yard.
Silks to advertise us lino novolties,

extra qualities, best goods. Worth up
to 81.25 yard, at

.Tl)c Yard.

H. R. KRUG & CO.
iioo o
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ST. LODIS GLOBE DEmOCRBT
EIGHT PAGES EACH TUESDAY AND

II H SEMI-WEEKL- Y PIPS

application.

mibscriborBon

TO GLOUI1 PRINTING CO.,
Hprowith 83.00, names

iU;.T?ll)'.ft.I,,N,(A9.ouuiK"' PuWInhcd
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

oacli mibRcribore named.

Name Sender.

I'oBtollieo

Names Subscribers.

Ludier
Dlack.

GREAT BANKRUPT STOGK.

Special Ladles' full regular mado

Cashmero Hobo,

25, 35 50c.

Extra good value

Full bleached Irish Llnon Tuhlo Dam-

ask, extra wide. Special price

48c Ynrd.

Regular prico C2c yard.

HOSIERY UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Black Ribbed Vests, 25c.

Ladies' White Merino Vests, .Tc.
Children's Union Suits, 81..T5.

Ladles' and Children's Wool Hobo 25c.
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, 7c pair.

Turkey red Table Damask, extra heavy.
Special prico,

2lc Ynrd.
Red and White all wool Flannol,

Yurd.

Good for Underwear.

NOTIONS TALK.
Saxony Yarns 5c
Zephyrs, Benr Brand 2JcBest DresB Braids 'Jc
Penholders lc
Best Needles 3c
Stockinet Shields 5c
Curling Irons 2c
Fancy Braids worth up 81.25, for

5, 10 nnd
Silk Thread, in colors only 4c
Best Linen Thread 5c spool
Big Lino of Pockotbooks each
Choico Robertson's stock of Fino

Buttons, crochot, pcurl und
motal 5c dozen

Coat nnd Vest Buttons lc dozon
Ladles' Ruches lecach

jsorifcisJS'r.

13?

FRIDAY, SIXTEEN PAGES EVERY WEEK.

1 1.00 n EH
Any reader of tliin paper can got it free by Hecuring a club or throo BiibscribeB

and forwarding their minion, on this ulank, with tiikkk dom.auh, .

TO GLOBE PRINTING CO., ST
Remit liy bank draft, poHtolllco or oxpreHH money

Sample copies will bo Bent free on

three blank clipped from
at Lincoln. Nobraiikti. Fleam rami

CiLOHH-DRMOORA- T Tor ono year to mo a lid to

ORDER
ST.

Und and tho of

of tho

of

of

$ D

in

and

at

to
25c

15c

MO.
order registered letter;

BTvAlVIC.
LOUIS, MO.:

State.

Postofllco. State.

and oven Munieuro. flhlroiMHiI.t and

I4TH AND M 8TREETS, LINCOLN, NEBRA8KA

This is very lino estableshment probably bettor tliim. anything of tho kindin tlio world.
Capacity, 1,500 baths daily.
Artesian muiornl wator is used.
Separate accommodations aro provided for both soxes.

1.e Great Flunee J3.tlHoUIb about a nuartor of u million gallons of Sea Green Salt WatorAnd is nearly lr0 feet long, 20 feet wide and tJJ to S) feet deep.
Its clear as crystal, too.
Thero aro some spring boards, trapeze and automatic needlo bath in this do.partmont.

Tlie 13eel RoomM
Aro for transients who do not caro to leave tho building after bath.Patients taking treatment use them also.

RlieumatiNtn
And many other diseases can bo OURWD in tho Hot Salt Department.

'rite 1?vn?lcll lcitlaw!
Now wo'ro coming down to business.

, Marble walls, Mosalo floors, rich RugB, CarpotH and Druperies.
Oreat tiro places, easy uhuira and divans.
All Borts of baths aro given, Thero is also u I1ARBER SHOP.

Hair Dressing Department,
Hcjt
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17c
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